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February 20, 1974

Honorable Edmund G. Brown, Jr.
Secretary of State
111 Capitol Mall
Sacramento, California 95814
Re:

Initiative - Petroleum Industry Regulation

Dear Sir:
Pursuant to the prov~s~ons of Elections Code section
3507, you are hereby informed that on this date we mailed to
James R. Mills, as proponent, the following title and summary:
PETROLEUM INDUSTRY REGUIATION - INITIATIVE STATUTE
Adds Public Utilities Code section makin~ designated
petroleum industry members public utilit~es suoject
to regulation by Public Utilities Commission,
effective July 1, 1975. Limits annual retail sales
of gasoline or other motor vehicle fuel by regulated
utility to public through service stations (other than
independent service stations, including those operating
under leases or franchises) to the greater of either
total gallonage sold through the utility's stations
or ten percent of all gallonage sold by the utility
through all service stations during year ending
March 15, 1974. Permits legislative amendment by
two-thirds vote of both houses. If the proposed
initiative is adopted, undefined additional financing
from state sources in the approximate amount of
$2,000,000 to $3,000,000 per year will be required.
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof,
and a copy of the proposed measure.
Very truly yours,
EVELLE J. YOUNGER
A~orney General

.~/{:t. rpJ"-'~
IES:eg
Enclosures

-rVER E.SKJfu
Assistant Attorney General

DECLARATION OF MAILING
RE:

PETROLEUM INDUSTRY REGULATION - Initiative Statute
I,

Elva Gonsalves, declare as follows:

I am a citizen of the United States, over the age of
18 years, and not a party to the within action; I reside in the
County of Sacramento, State of California; my business address
and place of employment is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 550,
Sacramento, California 95814.
The proponent of the above-named measure is:
James R. Mills
Room 5100, State Capitol
Sacramento, California 95814
On the 20th day of February, 1974, I mailed a letter,
a true copy of which is attached hereto, to the person above
named, in an envelope addressed to him at the addressset out
immediately below his name, sealed said envelope, and deposited
the same in the United States mail at the City of Sacramento,
County of Sacramento, State of California, with postage thereon
fully prepaid, and there is regular communication between the
said place of mailing and the place so addressed.
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing
is true and correct.
Executed on February 20, 1974, at Sacramento, California.
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February 14, 1974
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Deilr [,tr..

Evcl1e

YOLlIl(i(~r

tile 1\ l:torney General

eLl I iiorn i<l

Younqer:

On February 11, 1974,

I submitted an ini,tiative measure to you.

The pu,rpose of this letter is to rcques'c thaJc, for purposes of
ti 1:lillY and sununari zing, the text of 'C;1(~ ini tia ti ve be revised Jco
read as follows:
The people of the State of California do enact as

follow~:

Section 1.
Section 216.5 is added to the
Public Utilities Code, to read:
2lG.5.
(a)
Petn,::,cum i,'j a dcpl(:~ttl'olG resource
t ,1.S essential to 'che cconoi'ilY of t.l18 at.a ta ('tile. the
he i l1th, safeLy ,In([ \-/ell bcillCT of il:s cj_,ti~'.C;lS.
I'c i~l,
thcrclore, necessary to p:covid(~ :~:o:,:-i::hc n~~'j'ulation of
the exploration, production, processing, trDnsportation,
a.nd sale of cruclc or :ccLi.nc:!d pc'c:coleulI1 and petroleum
products in such a Ti1,mneJ::- to t~ssm::-e, insofar as possible,
an adGquate supply for all uses aDd at just and reasonable
prices.
UICl

(b)
Effective July i, 1975, every corpo~ation
or person engaged in the c~l)lorution, p~oduction, procesf;ing, trunsportation, OJ~ :,;;,d.e of c:nHlc or ra:': inec1 pei.-:roleum
or pc troleum produc ts in t;l:i.~, s t.Co. t(~, ond ever:! corporation
or p(}n;on O\'lnin<J, opl~rd l:il:Cj, mall.:tg'i..n~f, or controlling
facili.L:j.t~S in thi.s sl-.ah~ i:'or ~:;IICl1 exploration, production,
pnJC!c:;!3ing, 'tralls;,)oj::-tcd::ion, or lji:llc, is Ct. public utility
!::;i.lb~;cc:: to regula Lion by t.:w j1ubJ.ic Ul-:ili i:i('~s COi'nmission,
c:-;:ccp l: Cl.S pro"".i,ci0.d in subdivision (c) hcreo f .
(c)
No C01-POL-i'1i:iol1 0): p2r::;on cn<Ji:lgcd solely ClS a
n,-icQ :3 ta Lion, \-ill()lc.~si~,lc dis t;:· j,i.Juco~ oi refined pc tro1cur.l
('I~ po:.- U~olcLlm r'J~OdllC t~;,
L.J:,cln:,;pni:' tcr o[ j::-c£inl?!d pe trol(~um or
j'l' t",ro LC'U1H produc ts, discrihu ~:or or tri:lnspor t(~r of asphal t
or a~;phaltic pL'uduct.s, PCl.:.J:oIC"li',l clrillcr, petroJ.eum geologist,
cl1cJinecc or consultClnt, 01~ etlg<l<jed only in the sale to
~j('

,

.
The Honorable Evelle Younger

-2-

February 14, 1974'

the public at retail of refined petroleum or petroleum
products shall be a public utility so long as such
corporation or person is not owned, managed, or controlled
by a corporation or person subject to regulation under
subdivision (b) hereof.
The corrmission may, by regulation
or order, exempt from regulation such other corporations
or persons engaged in the petroleum business to such a
limited extent that their regulation would not be in the
public interest, so long as such corporation or person
is not owned, managed, or controlled by a corporation or
person subject to regulation under subdivision (b) hereof.,
(d)
No corporation or person owning, operating,
managing, or controlling the exploration, production,
processing, or transportation, of crude or refined petroleum
or petroleum products, or corporation or person owned,
managed, or controlled by such corporation or person may,
in any calendar year, sell to the public at retail through
service stations in this state (other than independent service
stations, including those operating under leases or franchises) more thnn the grenter of the following amounts of
gasoline or other motor vehicle fuel:
Gasolj.ne:
(I)
The total gallonage of gasoline
sold by such corporation or person at retail through service
stations in this state (other than independent service
stations, including those operating under leases or
franchises) during the year ending March 15, 1974; or

(2)
Ten percent of the total gallonage
of gasoline sold by such corporation or person at retail, and
sold by such corporation or person to others for sale at
retail, in this state through all service stations during
such year.

~

Other Motor Vehicle' Fuel:
(1)
The total gallonage
of other motor vehicle fuel sold by such corporation or person
at retail through service stations in this state (other than
independent service stations, includ~ng those operating under
leases or franchises) during the year ending March 15, 1974;
or
;
(2)
Ten percent of the
total gallonage of other motor vehicle fuel sold by such corporaion or person at retail, and sold by such corporation or
1.,! eson to others for sale at retail, in this state through
all service stations during such year.
I

(e)
If any provision of this section or the
application thereof to any person or circumstances is held
invalid, such invalidity shall not affect other provisions
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Please revise your summary and title in accordance
with the changes made on Page 2 of this letter
and in sUbdivision (b) on Page 1.
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Office of the Secretary of State
Edmund. G. Brown Jr.

Februa~

III Capitol Mall
Sacramento, California 95814

(916) 445-6371

20, 1974

TO THE REGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND COUNTY CLERKS:
Pursuant to Section 3507 of the Elections Code, there is transmitted
herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General
on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled:
PETROLEUM INDUSTRY REGULATION - INITIATIVE STATUTE
Circulating and Filing Schedule:
1. Minimum number of signatures requ; red. . . . . . . . . . . . . 325,504
Constitution IV, 22(b)
2. Official Summary Date ••••
Elections Code Section 3507
3.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2/20/74

Petition Sections:
a.

First day Proponent can circulate Sections for
signatures. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 2/20/74
Elections Code Section 3507.

b.

Proponent may file petition sections with the Registrar of Voters
at any time, and at as many times as he wishes during the 150 day
period. The Registrar of Voters must determine within 30 days of
any filing the number of qualified electors who have signed the
petition. Elections Code Section 3520(a) and (b).

c.

Each Registrar of Voters where Proponents have filed any section
of the petition shall transmit his Certificate to the Secretary
of State. The Certificate is to show the number of valid signatures determined as of that date. The following are the dates on
which the Certificates must be sent to the Secretary of State.
Elections Code Section 3520(c).
60 Day.

4/22/74

90 Day •••

• • 5/21/74

120 Day ••

. . . . . . . . . . • 6/20/74

140 Day ••

• • 7/10/74

3.

Petition Sections (continued)
d.

Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the County - 7/19/74
Elections' Code Sections 3507, 3520(a).

c.

Last day for County to transmit Certificate as to number of valid
signatures on Initiative Petition • • • • • • • . • • • • • 8/19/74

4. Campaign Statements

5.

a.

If the measure does not qualify for the ballot:
Last day for Proponent to file a Statement of Receipts and
Expenditures • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .8/23/74
E1ect10ns Code Section 11835.

b.

If the measure qualifies for the ballot:
Last day for Proponent to f11e a Statement of Receipts and
Expenditures • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 9/23/74
Elections Code Section 11829.
(If the Secretary of State qualified the measure for the ballot
on a date other than 8/19/74, the last day is the 35th calendar
day after the date the measure qualified)

The Proponent of the above measure is:
James R. Mill s
Room 5100, State Capitol

~a.,J C~'v~(~f)~~a:amento. California

95814

EDWARD ARNOLD JR.
Elections Assistant
EA:msl
NOTE: This initiative measure will not qualify in time for the November
1974 election, if the above dates are followed. In order to qualify
for the November 1974 election, the above time frame must be shortened so that the Secretary of State certif1es the measure for the
ballot by June 27, 1974.
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RECORD OF INITIATIVE, REFERENDUM, RECALL PETITIONS
PROPOSED FOR DIRECT VOTE OF ELECTORS
Number Signatures 3.)... a·-.~-{' y
Ti t 1e: :;;, /f/ ltD),.!:;. ":~:jl:}Ir(,) lE l/ M .7'fJ/ DLfJ T!C V 'J? E {riA i--li- TN-II/
--.Reoui red
"
Official Title and
Date (Not) Qualified _ _ _.__-_ Number Signatures
Surrmary Date reB.;lc - /97t
Certified
L /oJ b<'j;~
For
Election'
}

County

60 DAY
Number Date

90 DAY
120 DAY
140 DAY
180 DAY
Filed Number Date Filed Number Date . Filed Number Date Filed Number· Date

Filed

Alameda
Alpine
Amador
Butte

't9:..

'I/.:z;;.. 7'&f/ ~

bit

0

'i-,:-

Calaveras

'"

(...~~

7//

~

71!~

'7/J7

"t9-.,

P/;!l J>h./.

Colusa
Contra Costa
Del Norte
E1 Dorado
Fresno
Glenn
Humboldt

\

,. Imperial
Inyo
<er,n
{inQS
~ake

~

!;l.o "'h;

b

'Q

'6.."

7/tp

~

6/).. fJ

7/Q.

~

'1ld

IJj3 , ~
---

Yh.'1.

1/tc

TOTAL
SIG.

;

60 DAY

County

90 DAY

Number Date Filed

120 DAY

140 DAY

Number Date Filed Number Date Filed

180 DAY

Number Date Filed Number Date Filed

lassen
;

los Angeles
~4adera

Marin
~lariposa

Mendocino

1S(

fh~

~3

~

.r/"../

s.k;.

b..

o/~)

%;
~

&.

"'/;~-

-7)7

-G-

01

fp/

r

r~e,rced

Nodoc
Hono
Monterey
Napa
Nevada
Orange
Placer
Plumas
"

Riverside

\
"

Sacramento
San Benito
San Bern.
San Diego
San Franc i scc

,

TOTAL
SIG.

;

County

60 DAY
Number Date

90 DAY
120 DAY
Filed Number Date Filed Number Date

140 DAY
Filed Number Date

180 DAY
Filed Number Date Filed

TOTAL
SIG.

San JoaQuin
;

.'

San Luis Ob.
San Mateo
Santa Barbara
Santa Clara

6~,

l(PhS'

7//

16 i 5-

Santa Cruz
ShilS ta
Sierra
Siskiyou
Solano
Sonoma
Stanislaus
..

Sutter
Tehama
Trinity
Tulare

\
.'

Tuolumne
Ventura
Yolp
Yuh.:!

SIGNATURES
SUB-TOTAL

